Frostburg Lions Club
Minutes - November 11, 2015
The meeting was called to order by president Lion Bill. The Pledge of Allegiance
was recited and "My Country'Tis of Thee" sung. Invocation was offered by Lion Edge.
Minutes of the previous meeting were distributed for reading. They were approved as
written. Lion Cindy gave the treasurer's report.
We received a note, along with a $250.00 checlq from John Lyons (J&Js Pazarra)
for partial payment in back rent he owes for his storage space. He has asked to be
reminded each month so he can get caught up. Lion Linda has offered to send him a
statement or to call him.

Club Reports
Lion Bill reporled on the FSU Campus Lions. They have been up and running
strong as a club. Lonaconing Lions would like for them to be involved with selling the
discount cards this year. Their club would receive $2.50 for each card sold. Cost per
card is $5.00
Lion Linda reported that the Village Lions is doing OK. Membership totals keep
changing due to members dying or becoming too ill to participate. Our members are
reminded that the Vllage "people" will be holding their first Christmas party on
Wednesday, December 16, 6:30 p.m. We have been invited to attend. Light refreshments
will be served.
Lion Tom reported on his donation can project. He collects every other month
from his 18 sites. This collection netted $ 4i.78
The annual coat drive went well. Collection at Hotel Gunter was down this year
but the other collection sites did well. Approximately 400 coats were collected.
Vision screening at Beall Elementary will need to be redone due to the machine
being set up for adults, rather than for children. Dates unknown at this time.
New Business

LionLiz gave a nice talk on Emergency Preparedness and passed out several
pamphlets on the subject. She also spoke on her Health Fair scheduled for Saturday,
November 21 atthe Frostburg Village Nursing and Rehab Center.
Lion Bill passed out a sheet noting possible service and fundraising projects that
our Club may be interested in doing. Discussion was held and several were checked off
as possible. Lion Linda reminded everyone that our Club does not do well in "selling"
things.
Becky DeWitt applied for Club membership and was accepted.
There being no further business to discuss, the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfu

lly submitted,

Linda Baker, Secretary

